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AutoCAD and 2D drafting was introduced as a part of AutoCAD version 1.0. AutoCAD
1.0 is recognized as the first desktop-based 2D CAD product and was the first

commercially viable product in this market. The first released commercially viable
product on the Mac was MacDraw from Apple in 1989. Apple discontinued the

development of AutoCAD Classic (or "old AutoCAD") for Mac in 2011, eliminating the
remaining professional market for AutoCAD Classic. AutoCAD Classic for Mac remains
available to Apple users who require the full capability of AutoCAD Classic. AutoCAD is
used in many fields of design and drafting including architecture, automotive design, civil

engineering, landscape design, structural design, architectural/engineering drafting,
mechanical drafting, 3D architecture, interior design, energy conservation, 3D printing,

construction, landscape architecture, map making, product design, urban planning,
medical design, sign making, and product lifecycle management. AutoCAD can be used as
both an authoring and rendering tool. In addition to basic 2D drafting, AutoCAD supports

many other 2D and 3D CAD functions, including object database management,
parametric/multi-level modeling, engineering workflow, specialized graphics, tools for

reverse engineering, a virtual toolbox, BIM and presentation modeling, and the ability to
share data with other applications (like Revit, MicroStation, and Bentley MicroStation).
AutoCAD is also used by many third-party software vendors, such as Bentley Systems,
Bentley Manufacturing Solutions, Microworks, IPEDIA, Inventor, Autodesk Revit, and

Star NX. The application can be used for both 2D and 3D drafting. In addition to
traditional vector drafting (line, circle, arc, spline, and polyline), AutoCAD supports

bitmap and raster (pixel) graphics, including custom shapes such as elliptical, circular,
rectangles, triangles, polygons, and arc/ellipse, text, tables, palettes, icons, and hyperlinks.

The application is also able to create layered drawing and printing. Other specialized
drafting tools include dimensioning and annotation tools, in both 2D and 3D. The
application has a client-server model, with the AutoCAD application on the local

workstation and the AutoCAD database on a back-end server. While the typical AutoCAD
installation includes both a client and a server, AutoCAD
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Level 3D: This functionality was first released in AutoCAD Architecture 2016. This
functionality has the goal of producing 3D drawings directly from AutoCAD. AutoCAD

Architecture 2011 A number of enhancements have been added to this release. While
previous AutoCAD Architecture releases were delivered as annual releases, this release
was delivered as a semi-annual release, being updated approximately every six months.

Some of the features and enhancements introduced in AutoCAD Architecture 2011
include: The User Interface has been redesigned and is made easier to use. The default

redraw and User Interface has been changed to allow faster access to tools and windows.
The Documents panel has been renamed to Material panel. Document versions are no

longer hidden by default. A new feature called Material tabs has been introduced, which
allows users to quickly access certain materials from all drawings. 3D complex objects can

now be exported to the Viewer. 2D drawings can now be automatically created when a
block is dropped to the drawing canvas. The new interactive modeling tool Grasshopper

allows users to import and export Grasshopper as a DXF file. References Further reading
External links Category:Computer-aided design software Category:Autodesk

Category:Computer-aided design software for Linux Category:Cross-platform software
Category:AutoCADQ: Serialize a list of values from a user controls property Let's say I

have a list of enums with a few values. And I have a property in a user control which will
bind to one of the enum values. I was wondering how to serialize the collection of enum

values when I want to save the properties to a file using File.WriteAllLines or
TextWriter.WriteLine. I found a solution using reflection but I wonder if there is a better

way to do this. public enum MyEnum { [BsonElement("enum1")] MyEnum1,
[BsonElement("enum2")] MyEnum2, [BsonElement("enum3")] MyEnum3 } public partial

class MyUserControl : UserControl { private List _values = new List(); a1d647c40b
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Go to "Settings" > "Preferences" > "Extensions" > "Extensions". Then click on
"extensions and tools" and click on "Import...". Click on "Autocad 2018" and click on
"Ok". Example of the problems How to fix the problem Option 1 Install Autodesk
Autocad and activate it. Go to "Settings" > "Preferences" > "Extensions" > "Extensions".
Then click on "extensions and tools" and click on "Import...". Click on "Autocad 2018"
and click on "Ok". Option 2 Install Autodesk Autocad and activate it. Go to "Settings" >
"Preferences" > "Extensions" > "Extensions". Then click on "extensions and tools" and
click on "Import...". Click on "Autocad 2018" and click on "Ok". Option 3 Install
Autodesk Autocad and activate it. Go to "Settings" > "Preferences" > "Extensions" >
"Extensions". Then click on "extensions and tools" and click on "Import...". Click on
"Autocad 2018" and click on "Ok". Option 4 Install Autodesk Autocad and activate it. Go
to "Settings" > "Preferences" > "Extensions" > "Extensions". Then click on "extensions
and tools" and click on "Import...". Click on "Autocad 2018" and click on "Ok". Option 5
Install Autodesk Autocad and activate it. Go to "Settings" > "Preferences" > "Extensions"
> "Extensions". Then click on "extensions and tools" and click on "Import...". Click on
"Autocad 2018" and click on "Ok". Option 6 Install Autodesk Autocad and activate it. Go
to "Settings" > "Preferences" > "Extensions" > "Extensions". Then click on "extensions
and tools" and click on "Import...". Click on "Autocad 2018" and click on "Ok". Option 7
Install Autodesk Autocad and activate it. Go to "Settings" > "Preferences

What's New in the?

New in 2020 Faster The new ExpressLine function is significantly faster. You'll
appreciate this speed improvement in your command-line workflow. Use the new Guide
tab to see graphics on your screen without using your mouse. Get an overview of your
drawing while you're designing. Draw guides and annotations to scale and position your
drawing for the best viewing. Add color and style to your drawing with more precision.
All tools use a color pallete to help you focus on what matters and skip the rest. Print your
design from AutoCAD, even in 1-color mode. See your drawing in 3D. The 3D Viewer,
new in 2020, gives you the perspective of a 3D CAD viewer in AutoCAD. Your input is
always with you. Auto-save, auto-revert and auto-detect major edits are available on all
drawings. More options. You can now import and export raster images, Word and Excel
documents, and.png files. New in 2019 Improved usability. Click on the icon in the
ribbon, open the context menu, and you're at your drawing. Fine-tune your drawing with
more precision. Use 3D tools on your entire drawing, and make one tool work across
multiple layers. Auto-trace on the fly. Auto-trace works in any layer and ignores the white
background. Copy and paste designs to different drawings with ease. Use Copy & Paste to
quickly share drawings among team members. Get a snapshot of the status of your
drawing with the status bar. This clear overview shows the status of your drawing, and lets
you choose the best workspace. Save your drawing as a layered PDF. Import layers and
annotate your PDF to make changes on the fly. Export and export in 2D. Export drawings
in a variety of formats: raster, vector, or AutoCAD XML. Make complex drawings
simpler. Group common objects, resize, reposition, rotate, scale and mirror them with the
new Grouping functionality. Share your drawings with others. Publish your drawings as a
web page, or you can use it to send your drawings to e-mail, Bluetooth, Twitter, Facebook,
or just about any social media account. Set and save your own work area options.
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:

Platform: Windows 10 (64-bit), Windows 8.1 (64-bit), Windows 7 (64-bit), Windows
Vista (64-bit) Processor: Intel(R) Core(TM) i3-3240 @ 2.10 GHz, AMD Athlon(R) II X4
860e @ 2.00 GHz Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 860M / ATI
Mobility Radeon HD 4670 or better DirectX: Version 11 Hard Drive: 64 MB available
space Sound
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